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talmouth, May 19. 

Trte 15th instant arrived here the Charity of 
Brijiol laden with Tobacco from Virginia^ 
bound for London ; the next day came in the 
Lucy of London, and the David of Br'unt-
Istani ioScfitland, laden wish Wines,'and the 

27ch, the Edward of London, and the Elizabeth of the. 
feme place from Porte Port. 

Moscow, Maj 8 Natioskins lately employd in the 
Treaty upon the fconciers ot Poland, finds some difficulty 
to preserve himself from his enemies, who endeavor to 
blame him for concluding a peace with Poland to the ad
vantage (as they pretend )osthat kingdom, andmafceuse 
of this as an argument to perswade the Czar to an ill opi
nion of him. 

This last night happened a fire in two parts ofthis Ci
ty, which in little time consumed neer 4000 houses, and 
with them the Swedes Magazine. 

Lisbonne, May 11. The Count de Sckombtrg having 
procured the settlement of the greatet part of the pension 
formerly granted him, is embarked with Monsieur Ver jus 
the Queens Secretary, aboard a French man, of war for 
Prance. 

- A French man of war putting in here to repair, tells us 
bf a Fleet of theirs of abouc 11 fail which are pist by,some 
tpwa.ds Cadis, others for the East Indies. ' "" 

The Dutch Fleet under the Command ofthe Heer Van 

Vienna. May 28. The Empress Eleanor has been' 
lately ill of an Ague, which has drawn hither their Im
perial Majesties upon the account of a Visit, but they in
tend to return again in little cime to Laxembourg. 

Colonel Mttteringa Castellan in Hungary, who en
deavoured to have held a privace Correspondency with the 
Turks, and was suspected to have had a design to have 
delivered up to them some considerable place upon the 
frontiers, was apprehended upon this suspicion and is 
brought hither Priloner, and committed to fase custom 

<iy-
" The Jews hadlatelygreathopes ofprevailing with tbe 
Emperor, to dispence with his former Edict for these 
banishment, or at least to have it so moderated that II 
Considerable, number of them might have been permit
ted to continue in this City , but, all their, hopes seems) 
now extinguifht* and chey are preparing co change cheic; 
habitations. 

Capcain de Thraun a Commander of. Horse employs 
from the Officers 'of the army in Hungary , witbLetr; 
cersro his Imperial Majesties Council as War, Mate-} 
ly arrived here , complaining of che Count Esterbasi for] 
refusing a passage over the Waig to the Imperial forces*.* 
'which are laid co consist of 18 thousand men, he has 
heen dismist by che said Councij a/ter his audience-* 
and is returned with new Orde s. , , 

The Prjnce tLagoUk) has been fof some time Treating1 

wicb'his Imperial-Majesty abouc teams qf agreement an*j 
retfoncilation, but finds little liopes of returning to-tbe 
Emperors favor, unless he come in person to beg his par* 

Gbcntis also past by.and another of neer 56 fail expected, 1 don, which he is not yet resolved to do, 
at Setubal to lade Salt, according to a former" jWcnienr, 

The Conde di Villa Fler is this week going tu his Go
vernment of O Porte. . 

Genoua,Uay 18. The 21 instant his Excellency the' 
Lord Falconbridge had his Audience and took bis, leave 
of the Duke and Senate, accompanied by many ofthe N o 
bility, and met by four ofthe Senators after the fame man
ner as at his first Audience: his Excellency, though much 
pressed co a longer stay, intended to have imbafked the 
next day for Legorn, but falling into an indisposition os 
body, was forced contrary to his resolution co keep bis 
chamber for several days, but on the 25th instant though 
much weakened with his distemper, he went on board che 
Sates Gaily appointed for his transportation to Legorn, 
where, as by a Felucca evennow arrived we are informed 
be arrived the 26th instant Ar his Excellencies embarking 
60 persons were sent on board with all sorts of provisions 
for his.emertainmenc. -. 

Three French Gallies have been for some days and still 
continue in this Port, and intend suddenly to return for 
Marseilles, from whence Segnior Hippolito Centurioniii 
lately gone post for Paris tp receive Orders ftom his most 
Christian Majisty. r 

Two days since failed hence the Yams sot Ltgirn. 
"EamTuriyivic. sit told, that therijwas jatcly arrived 

The Tu ks being informed of the march ofthe Iimpef 
rbrs forces imor Hungary, and chat they are pasting the 
Vtaag. Th« Bafta of Neubaufel and other Turkish Oss^u 
cei/s are drawing together their forces, wich aa.inrention 
hot to Josser any acts of hostility, buc only co secure their; 
frontiers; they have lately made a bridge eVer die Rivet 
Gran. 

The Prince Ragotsky'i Army is supposed not to ex
ceed the number of 8000 men, and those somewhat dis» 
foUraged, since one Zackj a Hungarian; and a great Ofhy 
cer has deserted their party. The Imperial Army hat 
lately mustered, and appears very considerable, toth if} 
number and courage > their Icain of Artillery is come safe
ly to them, ana several pieces of Canon are to Mow ;and 
the better to eye the Hungarians to the Emperors service*, 
Order is given for administring anew Oath of Alle
giance co all the "Militia of chac Couhcrey. 

On Saturday last the Envoyes ftom the 13 Coflntiea 
had an Audience fromhis Imperial Majesty, in which 
"they made their solemn protestations- co live and dye 
iA Ids service j. but ac che fame 'time endeavoured co* diLf. 
swade the Emperor with many strong argumencs* from 
Quartering his, forces in che Upper Hungary, to which 
tuey received no satisfactory answer, 

'she Emperor has demanded considerate sums of Money 
in tharCouu a Gentleman sent thithetby the'hJectcr of ispy waves Loan, towards the carrying on of his vfars 
Bavaria to acquaint the Duke with the happy deli ,-cry .of in Isiingarf, of the I cdesiasticks, Barons, Knights* and 
_i_- ^l_si_.r. '--.- c-.n r_«.-_ ...L:.I „ „ . _ i - . i . j ' £ o m c ' ,a|Cy qf^vitia. 

VenicCfltfay 31, From VadmatiiL they yipte, that tup 
seas are free, an(l unm etrupted, che Corsairs of pulcignt 
and1 Santa Maura, keeping themselves within bounds*an<l 
observing rhe'peace, as do the rest'of the Ottoman Sub
jects! and are {0 far ftom offrina violences to JTiy ef our 

(kipr 

the Eleftresi his Sister of a Son, which news was received 
bytheDukfe with-rhuchsacissactiontand joy,asid the Count 
£e Tatntn was immediately sent away by «h«Duke to coh-i 
sjrarulate the Electorind^Eltcticss. 

The Prince of Piedmont is every day mote and mote 
aonsiimed in hi* health. 


